Old Fashioned 4th of July Celebration Parade 2023 - Sterling, Kansas
Sponsored by the Arden H. McKee, American Legion Post #128 Family, Sterling, KS.

Tuesday, July 4, 2023
Theme: Hats Off To America

TO SUBMIT THE ENTRY FORM BELOW: mail to or drop of to Casondra Stephens, 310 East Main, Sterling, KS. 67579; phone in to 1-620-278-6215; for electronic entries – email (please note the correct spelling) stk4prad@gmail.com or go to www.sterlingkschamber.com. All entries, to be judged for a trophy, must be received by 9:00P.M. Sunday, July 2, 2023. Entries received before the deadline will receive a return response (by phone, text, or email). If you have any questions call 620-278-6215, leave a message with your name and phone number for a return call.

LINE-UP: NO EARLIER than 11:30 A.M. Everyone must check-in at the blue canopy, at West Cleveland (approach from the east [Broadway]...DO NOT USE 7th Street - it will be blocked off!!!) to receive your line-up number and placement. Vehicle entries that need to unload, complete their decorating, or wait for other entry riders will use the parking lot east of the Sterling College football field. No extra vehicles will be allowed through or past the “check in” point. Judging of trophy categories will be begin at noon and end by 1:30. Category Entries must be 1) checked in, 2) at their starting place, and 3) completed (decorated and all riders on board). All horses/mule/etc. will check in before unloading at Carl and Kerri Vagts, 348 West Cleveland (ANIMALS WILL NOT BE ALLOWED IN ANY PARKING LOT…service animals excluded).

PARADE ROUTE: West Washington and 8th Street, east to travel past the Presbyterian Manor to Broadway, south to Garfield, where entries will exit by turning east or west.

Entries to be judged for a trophy, must be received by 9:00P.M. Sunday, July 2, 2023